
Miller &Rho*wds. Miller & Rhofcds.
WEA THiR FQRECAST.->-Tuesday showers and thunderstorms.

Reduction Sale of
SHIRT-WAIST SUITS

$7.50 Suits now - - - - $5.00
$5.00 and $5.98 Suits now $3,98
$3.69 Suits now - - - - $2.48 ,

Every Suit in iho lot is as desirable now as when it came into
the store, biit 'twill pay ns better to clear up everything in mid-

July rather Ihan wait until August.
The Suits offered at $5.00 arc all pure linen, embroidered

with a blue aigrette; tailored and finished in the best manner.

What we pay about, one class of Suits applies to nil or concerns qual¬
ity rrf Roods and workmanship. Every Suit is tho best of Its Kind at the

original price. .

The $3.98 Suits arc all linen, some plain tailor-made and

trimmed with large, buttons; others with the waist finished with
wide pleats and ihe skirt stitched with straps of self material.

The $2.48 Suits come, in Black and White, White and
Black and Solid-Color Chambrays.

Thin Shirt-Waistsat Reduced
Prices.

Reduced for the same reason that wo've cut tho prices on Suits.

Tho Wnlsts aro all this season's Karmcnts.desirable'In every way.

$2.48 for 'Linen, Linen Colored and Handsome White
Lawn Waists, reduced from $3.98.

$1.98 for fine Dimity Waists, in Bdack and White and
Jan; also Pure White Linen Waists, reduced from $2.98.

25c for Colored Lawn and Dimity Waists; small sizes;
reduced from 50c. ^

:

See our Ad. on Woman's Page This Evening's News Leader.

CAPITOL COMMISSION.

/Will Meet at the Governor's Of¬
fice This Morning.

The. Capitol Commission will meet |n
(Governor Montague's ofllro at 11 o'clock
this morning, to. award the Initial con¬

tracts for the work of Improving the. old
Ijuilcling. Delegate Jennings, of Lynch-
fcurg, wires that he is still sick and will,

therefore, **e unable to attend. Most of
tiie other members will be present. Tho
Governor will preside.
The work Is expected to'begin very soon.

Licensed to Marry.
Mnrrl'iKP licenses we're issued yesterday by

Clerk Christ Ian to Paul C. Borden nnd Jose¬
phine Bradley; Alfred C. Feapan and Cecelia
Klrtlev; James M. Hoyle, Jr., and Annlo
C. Wicks. _'

who Is employed in office, store, school, factory or at home, who by her own efforts
contributes in part or wholly to her own support will bo eligible to compete for a

Tot-iOen Outing.
Thttro wlil be fourteen parties,* each consisting of two young .ladies and a chaperono.

The ladles are to lie voted for In pairs on the same coupon, and each pair will havo
the irlvilege of appointing their own chsperone. The pair receiving tho highest num¬
ber of votes will be elected Party No. 1, the next highest Party No. 2, etc. Party No,
1 will havo the privilege of making choice ot tho resorts; Party No. 2 tho next, and
so on.
A "Consolation Prize" will bo given to ono party selected from those, who, whjle fall¬

ing to win one of the original fourteen prizes, have at the close of the/ (TolHest not
less than 3,000 votes.

BALLOT STATIONS
WJiere Tec-Dee coupons ma,y be cast. Collections will bo made weekly.
TIMES-DISPATCH OFFICE,

No. 916 East Main Street.

T. A. ,MILLER'S DRUG STORE,
No. .519 East Broad Street.

THOMPSON'S DRUG STORE,
No. 1521 West Main' Street.

ii''.'':. {,
PEOPLE.'G DHFtUG" STORE,

3900 .WHI|am8Dur9 Avenue, Fulton.

W. F. EANES' DRUG STORE,
Twenty-fifth and Leigh Streets.

PINE-STREET PHARMACY,
No. 334 South Pine Street.

RADY'S DRUG STORE,
Barton Heights.

W..J. CARTER'S DRUG STORE,
Manchester.

TEE=DEE RESORTS AND PRIZES.
THE TOXAWAY (5) HOTELS,
This magnificent system consists of

tho New Toxaway Inn, ut Lako Toxa-
way.'N. C; The Franklin, at Brevard,
N. C.; The Lodge, on Mount Toxaway,
Sapphire, N. C; Tho Fairfield Inn, on

Lako Fairfield, Sapphire, N. C; Sap¬
phire Inn., on I-ako Sapphire, Sap¬
phire, N. C. Tho two parties who

win the right to take this trip will
be given their choice of tho five hotels,
THE CHAMBERLIN HOTEL,

Old Point, Va.

THE MECKLENBURG HOTEL,
Chase City, Va.

THE OCEAN VIEW HOTEL,
Ocean View, Va.

THE JEFFERSON PARK HOTEL,
Charlottesville, Va.

THE PRINCESS ANNE HOTEL,
Virginia Beach, Va.

MT. ELLIOT SPRINGS,
Augusta County, Va.

ABENAKIS SPRINGS,
Quebec, Canada.

CONSOLATION PRIZE TRIP.Old
Dominion steamship to Now l'ork, day-
boat up tho Hudson Itlvor to Albany,Now York Central Railroad to Clayton,N. V., steamer down St. Lawrence,
Itlvor, through Thousand Islands and
Jtiipids to Monlreal, Quebec," Canada,
thenco by rail to Abenakls Springs.Two- weeks slay at Abenakls Springs.
Return by Now York Central Railroad
via Adirondack mountains to New
York to Norfolk via Old Dominion
steamship, thenco to Richmond, rail
or by James River boat.

$500 FIRE INSURANCE POLICY, Is¬
sued by VIRGINIA STATE FIRE IN¬
SURANCE CO.

$500 STANDARD ACCIDENT IN¬
SURANCE policy, Issued by BRAND-
ER & CO.
FREE TRANSFER OF BAGGAGEto nnd from depots on leaving and ar¬

rival Richmond, furnished by RICH¬
MOND TRANSFER CO.

NftTF THm Wno" depositing lOor moro ballots, put thorn up InMVJ l L< J uio. packages and mark number contained In each pack-
ago on wrapper of same
package.

paok-Do not put moro than 100 ballots in any ons

Summer Outing; Tdurs.
This coupon Is good-for ono vote for tho young ladles named bolowIf depobitr-d on or hetore '

Miss.

Miss.

Tl VOTING COUPON. ~JT

I

BROUGHTON
. INDISCREET
Dr. * Hawthorne, However, De¬

clares Well Known Minister
to,be Moral Hero.

COMMENDS JUDGE PARKER

Sets Splendid Example of Poli¬
tical Integrity.Right Pre¬

ferred to Presidency.

On last Sunday morning Dr. Hawthorne,
speaking from his pulpit In Grove Avenue
Church, said In part:
"If Christ wns profoundly Interested

In great questions of civil government
nnd social reform, surely we can afford
to be. The Christian who Is unconcerned
about tlm legislation and administration
of the government under which he lives
and tho social conditions of the com-

munlty of which ho Is a member, Is very
unllko his Lord nnd Master.
"Christians, and especially Christian

ministers, should lie guided by His exam¬

ple In their efforts to eliminate political
nnd social ev.lls. Christ publicly con¬

demned classes of men, but never Individ¬
uals. Ho said: 'Woo unto yo, Pharisees.'
but never 'Woo unto you, Calaphas.'
Ho hated the cruel despotism of Herod,
but never pointed to him as an Indi¬
vidual tyrant, and held him up to public
reprobation and scorn. He despised tho
cowardice of Pilate, but did not bran'd
him as a coward before tho multitude.
I have again and again called the o.tte-n-
tlon of a Icily. to corruptions In their
municipal government, but 1 havo never
felt that my commission as a minister of
Jesus Christ, required mo to nnmo any
municipal officer and denounce him as a
sensualist, a trickster and a thief. The
minister'.of the gospel who adopts such
tactics la a. battle for civic righteousness
repudiates tho example and wisdom of.
tho divlno Son of God.

DR. BROUGHTON'S MISTAKE.
"When D'r. I.. G. Broughton, of Atlanta,

called out from the pulpit tips name of
a city official and denounced him as a
moral leper, ho transgressed the bounds
of ministerial duty and propriety, and ex¬

posed himself to a vast deal-of just criti¬
cism. Di\ Broughton Is a man of deep
convictions. He.Is a Christian hero. I lo
does -what ho believes tob'e.right, without
regard to consequences to himself; but,
like many other moral heroes, ho Is.capa-
blo of very serious irifctakes and indis¬
cretions. "

"Christ's remedy for political evils was
tho principles of His own everlasting
gospel. With these, and with these alone.
He worked to purify political government.
Ho appealed to the moral naturo of
men. He laid before the Intelligence of
the world tho grent laws of ethical life.
He knew that obedience to these laves
would bring the solution of all political,
and social problems, the downfall of all
despotism, the security of all human
rights, tho purification of every human
homo, and tho elevation and happiness-
of every human" life. Christ laid upon
the consciences of men the obligation to
bo honest and transparent In air the. cir-'
cttm.stances of their lives. He demanded
that men should bo loyal to truth and
virtue,' even nt the sacrifice of office,
fortune, liberty and life. It'Is.'to mo a

very pleasing and inspiring fact that
tho virtue-loving men of all political par¬
ties in this country can point to Alton B.
Parker ari an illustration of that type
of political Integrity which cannot bo
seduced by any temptation. He will go
down Into history as one of the few men
of our nation who -would rather be right
than President."

COMPLAINTS TO POLICE.

All Persons Who Feel Them¬
selves Aggrieved Go to Station.
Captajn Whltlock'. was. busy at tho

First Station Inst night, receiving com¬
plaints from citizens, who felt themselves
aggrieved.
A whlto man wanted'to' get a warrant

for another man, and had forty-one cents
to do it with.
"What for?" asked Justice McCarthy.
"1 went to his house and treated him

like a gentleman, and I want to get him
arrested because he wanted to pitch me
out."
Th0 man was badly drunk. He didn't

get a warrant.
A negro came Ln and asked what law

there was that allowed a man to go to
bis house, while ho ,wns out find take .a
lot o'f furniture. It turned out-that ho
got Jl'J worth of furniture on the Install¬
ment' plan, ahu paid' $1,50 on-account.
Ho was sent to Constable Garrison.
Another negro said that lust Saturdayhu was a littlo in whiskey, when some¬

body look his watch and chain. lie £'>t
tho watch backhand wanted tho pollco to
find TilnVa chain Umt fitted his watch.
StM another negro man reported that

Mofluay, a woek ugo, somebody took his
pants, vest and coat, a pocket-knife nnd
fit teen cents in money,
"If any or you till sees anything ot Jim,'

ho said, "I hope you'll lot meOtnow."

CHARTERS GRANTED.

Corporation Commission to Hear
Complaints To-day.

The Corporation Commission, Kitting at 11
o'clock this morning, will hear thn com¬
plaint of thn Union Stock Yard* Company
nsMiliiHt various ra I Iron its on Ihe grounds of
alleged failure to deliver promptly live stock
from over tho rlvor to the yards.
The following charters were granted yester¬

day;
Tho Virginia Oil and Mineral Company,

(Inc.); homo office, Norton, Wise county;
capital stock, from $5,000 to $50,000; A. IX
Branham, president, and Jl. A. BranHam,
secretary and treasurer.
Khttlmsn Brothers (Inc.); home ofllre, Nor¬

folk, Va.: capital slock, $-1,000; Sidney J,
Shulnian, president; Harry Is. tyowenber>;.
vice-president; LoRoy Bhulman, secretary and
treasurer,
The Dendron Supply Company (Inn.); home

office, Pendron, Surry county, Vu.; capital
stock, $2,000 ti> $i,oiK); Edgar Jones, president;
,1. P. Goodrich, secretary and treasurer.
The Cnldwoll-SlteH, Conyiany: home office,

Rtauntnn, Vn.; capital stock, $5,(100 to $15,();!0;
O, R. Caldwell, president and treasurer; D.
P. Sites, Roanoke, Va., secretary.

REPUBLICANS~A,T~ WAR.
Factional' Differences Reported

in the Ranks of the Party.
The Hepuhllciinti of Rlchtnnod will hold n

city convention on July 23d to name delegates
to tlie dlslrlct convention, July 2Sth, which
will nominate a candidate for CiPsreKB
Tht-s.' are several names imdes consideration
ln connection with tho nomination, lhat of
Mr. Kd«ar Allan, Jr., being -of(finest heard.
It Is snld, however, that there Is a promi¬
nent IuihIiicsh man, who tuts veeeil tho Bo-
puhllc-tn ticket In national alectjnno for years,
w)ki will ho offered tho nomination if ho will
accept It.

In this connection It m&v b« stated that tlm
old factional vt-iir between Iho ofllua.hoklinR
faction anil tho outx shows algim of renewal.
Two iir three of the colored* leaders, of ilje
organization faction are disputing Mia-ciuimH
of Air. Miles M. WIHlBtnH lo tho district
chairmanship, claiming that his selection for
that i>,at wns Irregular.

Just Retaliating.
Hi-tvlul Officer Kulston, of the shipyard*,

arretted a iieKru boy yesterday ofternoon for
throwing- rocks Into the yards. The negro
had a had cut in the'.slde of his hind, and
said some one had thrown at lilm, and he
was fimply throwing hack.

Sore
Throat

Throat fttfecilonft 'should never heoesteetafl.
Sore throat leads to Quinsy and nipntncris. 11
Is of vital imporlttnee to have a romeny at MM
In the early liases of troubles ot {his hj"".'
Many are the deaths that have resulted from «.
neglected Soto Throat.

Hamlin*
Vizard

. Oil.
CUIUS THIS ntSBASE flUlCKLT ASI) EFKCTtVBLT.
C.'A Bryant, ot Anlmaa Cltv, Col., writes!

Last summer 1 suffered constantly with sore
Throat and had the best doctors I could get,
hut they cave me no relief. Tho first application
of Hamllns Wliard Oil gave me re."*'""* by
using It a few days 1 was entirely cured. A bottle
of Hamllns Wlsard Oil Is worth Us weight In gold
lo any person.
Henry Wade, of Washington. L*., writes,

Sept. 4, iooo: My wife suffered with Sore
Throat /or a year, and though she doctored
and doctored nothing seemed to help her., i

procured a bottle of Hamllns VVir.ard Oil and It
has done more good than anything In the world.

There Is only one Wltard Oil -Manilla* r-
name blown In Ihe bottle. Signature "Hamlin
Bros," on wrapper. Take no substitute. 6QC«
and.91.00.

HAMLINS COUGH BALSAM
Hoals tho Lungs.' Wards off Consumption, ajc, 50a

Hamlins Blood and Liver Pills
For Torpid Liver and Constipation, ajc

^BSfiB? HERB TEA
Makes Handsome Women, sj-e

For Sale and Recommended by

ALL DRUGGISTS

POLICE-PLAYERS
FOUND GUILTY

Justice John Gave Them the
Usual Dose.Long Police

Court Docket. .

Two policy shop cases mere disposed of

hy Justice John In the Police Court yes¬
terday, They, wero^ presented by Officers
Wyatt and Krengle.sand were proven In
both.cases. William Falkner and Taylor
Cooke, colored, wero tho victims. With
tholr arrest was captured a lot.of hooka
of numbers, dream books, nnd so forth,
and In each case tho* accusedwas -fined
$20 and given one day in jail.
Laura Smith, colored, was charged the

usual fine of $10 for declining to move
In a street car when requested to do so

by tho conductor.
Moses Davis, colored, was fined $10 and

given sixty days' security for beating ".

horse.
Eddie Phillips, alias "Gabriel," was sent

to tho grand jury on ,the charge of
wounding' Sam Taylor.
Pour crap shooters contributed the

usual sum of $2.50 each for being caught.
John Gnrnott was assessed:$5 for disor¬

derly conduct.
A. 13. Hossler was put under bonds for

ten days and fined i-0 on the charge of
beating Alattlo Berry.

FULTON NEWS.
A trolley party for tho benefit of the Fulton

Catholic. Sunday school was given Inst night
under the direction of Mr. Thomas Ryan. ml-,

perlntentlent nf the Sunday, school, to West-
hampton Park. The 'cars.'."which left Dona¬
hue's Hall, at the corner of Fifth and JjoiiIr-
lana Streets, were well filled, nnd a nice
mini was realized.

Ir. James1 Hartley returned Saturday from
Alexandria, where he waa called to the bed¬
side at hla sister. Mrs. I-awlcr, who died
while lie was there.
The Richmond Cedar Works resumed opera¬

tions yesterday morning after a suspension of
work for ten days. During the. holidays In-
vontnry was Initio nnd necessary repairing
to mnchlnery done.
Tho Ladles' Missionary'Society of the Fulton

Baptist Church'Will hold nn Important meet¬
ing Thursday night ln tho Sunday school
room.
Members nf thn Fulton Baptist Church will

hold on important business meeting to-riiorrow
night Immediately uften* Hie regular ser¬
vice.
Tho annual picnic of the Fulton Baptist

Sunday school will bo held at West Point
next Friday.
The Builders' I,engue of tho Denny Street

Methodist Kplscopa.1 Church will meet to-.
morrow afternoon at .1 o'clock nt the. residence
of Mrs. lSlluiboth l>onard, No. 700 taulsiana.-
Street.
Mr. W. R. Bowles, who lives nf No. <plO,

Seventh Street, Fulton, reports that several'
days ngo there wns found In a'vacant lot
in the roar nf McCabe's boiler shop on Seventh
Street, a quantity of silverware,' eleven,
pieces In, nil, knives, forks, nut crackers:
nnd picks, salt and pepper lloxcs and,
brushes, having engraved upon each piece tho
initials "K. Is. Ci." Mr. Bowles will bo glad
to roturn the findings to tho owner.

Ten Years for- Epps.
Ttobert Henry Kpps, tho negro forger, on

bla own plea of "guilty," was given- ten
years In the penitentiary for forging tho
name of 11. F. Jonathan to a check.
In sentencing him Judgo Witt said tho man

wns seltlng his race a bad nxamplo, as he
waa educated and knew bettor. 13pps got the
full extent of tho law.

TUNING A PHYSICIAN,
Ho Got Out, and Then. In Tune.

If coffee has you where your nerves
demand it each morning, you have' a
wreck a head sure.
Think back for a year and notice how

the sick spells grow on you, instead or
getting less.
You are running Into nervous prostra¬

tion or somo ilxed disease absolutely cer¬
tain, and when It suddenly takcH full
pos3c-sslon you will find nothing, abso¬
lutely nothing, In drugs that will heal you.
Nature demands penalty for tho daily
hurt to the nervo centers by coffee, and
you must pay tho full price.
A physician of Cornwall, Ont. says of

himself! "For years coffee was to mo
what rum Is io the toper,/ hut I kept
getting Iwnrso and woree In health.

"I mi'ffered from continuous nervous
twitching, Insomnia, restless, miserable
nights, nerves all gone. Craving for cof¬
fee was intense, hut It put mo lower
and lower in health, Something must bo
dope, so 1 tried leaving off Hie coffeo
and using I'pstum.Food Coffee.. The first
trial wlfo and I wore both disgusted, for
wo wore careless In brewing It, but we
wont carefully Into the subject of pro-
paring Postum and found wo had only
allowed It lo brew about Ave minutes,
and lhat won't make' good Postum. Bo
next time It waa boiled full ilfteon min¬
utes after boiling began, thou soryod
wltli good cream, nnd It was toothsome
and'delicious. That marked, tho begin*
plug Of my rot urn to health. Now 1

sloop well, tho old twitching lies dlsnpr
poured, and In short J «m fflo]\ W\^''MLgoutl wilt litis also J>eon much benefited
by leaving off Coffeo and using * Q8tum,
Food Coffee. Wo havo Hba.ndoned-tho.oid
coffeo for all time." Nupto given by
Postum Co., liattlo Creek, Mich.
There's a reason why so many. Intelli¬

gent pooplo and physicians drink Ppstum
In place of ordinary coffee.

I,ook in each pKg.' for the fwmous little
book, "The Road to WellvUle,"

NEGRO WAS
HUSTLED OUT

Nearness of Mr. Roosevelt Did
~~

Not Deter Oyster Bay
Barber.

MAY APPEAL TO PRESIDENT

Incensed Blacks Think Pastor
Had Right to be Shaved

by White Man.

(Special to Tha Tlmes-DIspatch,)
OYSTER BAT, V. Y. July ll.-Thcr*

is Intense feeling; among tho negroes of
the village because a negro clergyman
was put out of a whlto man's barber
th'op here Saturday night whnh ho In*
slated upon being shaved by a white bar¬
ber.
It Is believed by many to havo been a

carefully planned (proceenlng on tho part
ci tho negroes to, give expression .to tho
declaration of a tnoro liberal policy to¬
ward the negroes In tho Republican na¬
tional platform. At any rate, iho negroes
f.ay they will malt© an effort to have tho
matter laid before tho President nt once,
and they are confident ho will uphold
thorn.
The Rev. James T. Gaskln, pastor of

the African Methodist Episcopal'Church,
entcrod David Newport's bnrbnr shop last
Saturday night, and said he wanted a
shave,'
"I'm sorry, sir, but you cannot be

shaved In this shop," said Newport,
"Wlvy not?" asked the negro.
"Because," said. Nowport, "your color Is

against'yon.".
Gaskln turned to the patrons of tho

bhop and'asked;
"Are you gentlemen going to-allow n

Christian man of character and educa¬
tion to.be treated in tbla way just be¬
cause of his color?"
Tho spectators made no reply, Nowport

then, told tho preacher politely' that he
could not be shaved there, and asked
him to leave the shop.
VI Insist, sir, as a Christian and a

gentlema.n, that I.bo shaved," said tho
clergyman.
"[ Insist, sir, nn tho proprietor of this

shop, that you get outside," replied New¬
port.;.;:;
Tho next moment the clerygmnn found

himself on the walk. Ho declares that
the proprietor of the shop took a po¬
liceman's club from behind tho mirror,
and threatened to strike him. Witnesses
deny this.
Tho' Rev. Gaskln Immediately called

upon Walter Franklin, justice of the
peace,' and asked for a warrant. Air.
Franklin told hlmxthat whilo ho might
have tho basis for a civil action against
Newport, It -wa« unwise to stir up the
matter, as It might weaken bin influence
ln his church and the community.
Tlie Rov. Gaskln said last nlg(ht.
"I regret very much that 'this thing

should have happened In the President s

own town. While I do not behevn in
tho social equnlrty of the races-thai Is,
I do not believe in tho social inter¬
mingling of tho races.I do believe, with
President Roosevelt, that honesty and
Integrity should make all men equal, at
leaat In public places. This affair, how¬
ever, had nothing to do with the Presi¬
dent, and I do not wish to'connect him
with it in any way. It Is something that
might havo happened anywhere."
Deacon Thomas Leads, of tho Zion

Church, was more pronounced In his
views. "The President is.our friend/' he
said, "and while we realise/hat he :,ls
willing to help us as a race, we regret
very, much that an affair like this should
havo taken place at his very door."

MINISTER OPERATED ON.

Rev. Mr. Cuthriell Believed to

be Improving.Personals.
Rev.; I. F. Cuthriell, pastor of West

Point Methodist Church, recently stood
ah operation at St. Luke's Hospital. Mr.
Cuthriell is now on'the road to recovery,
and will bo able to- take charge of his
work In three or four weeks.
-Rev. W. C. Cooper, pastor of St, James
Methodist Church, is spending some time
at the .iiasltore In order to recuperate.
His health has not been good :.>.* some
weeks.
Rov. James Cannon. Jr., filled tre pul¬

pit of Rev. I, F. Cuthriell at Wf»( Point
Sunday morning. Mr. Cuthriell preached
at Pamunkey In tho afternoon and at
Toano at night. '.'¦'¦'- ,

Dr. James P. Smith preached yester¬
day morning at Broad Street Methodist
Church and to a large congregation at
Fulton in the afternoon.
Rov, Dr. Hersniah. of.Union Theologi¬

cal. Seminary, ipreached In Second Pred-
bytcrlan'Church for Dr. Cecil.

.," Tuckahoe Lodge Meets.
Tho first regular meeting of Tuckkhoe

XiidgO, No. 163, 1. O. O. F., was hold at-tho
J. o.'U.-A. M. Hall at Rtdgc Church' Sat¬
urday night, July 3th, with thu following
officers In their respectlvo stations:' Kitting
Past Grand, J. 13. Badonnch; N: U,, William
It. Yost; V. G,, Casklo J5. Smith; Itecordlng
Secretary,' P. W. Johnston; Financial Secre¬
tary, It. A, Smith; Treasurer, J. P. Bado¬
noch,. Jr.; Chaplain, W.. S, Seay; Warden,
C, W. Blackburn; Conductor, J. W. Mathowsj
It. S. N. a, and P., S. Seay; 1.. S. N. G., A.
B. Franklin; 'It. S. V. O., K. P. Uaifghnn;
Is. B. V. G., R. H. Wade; It. H, S., Kvcrett'
Oliver; is. S, S., James J. Urban; outside
Guardian, J. H. Browning; Insldo Guardian,
C. W. Franklin._

Overflowed the Tent.
The gospel tent meetings In prowess at

tho tsnton West Cary Street, between Ro«er-
volr. and Randolph Streets, had on audionou
Sunday -night larger then the scaling ca-

paclty. Tho congregation spread Itself outside
the large tent, willing to'stond and listen to
thn earnest words of Rev. H, P. -Atkins on

tho '.'Way From God and tho Way to Qod."
These meetings are growing ln attendance
and Interest, The Rov. H. P. Atkins will bo
in charge of ths services every night during
this week. rj__'

Succeeds Mr. Haynes.
The tobacco trade of Rlcmhond has re¬

ceived Into Its ranks,a new concern In the
persons of W- D. Butler & Co.. proprietors'
of the Stonewall warehouse, successors to the
late George A. Waynes.
Mr. W, D. Butler, who is at the head of tha

concern, wns associated with Mr. Hsyee for
eighteen years. No doubt the worehouse
will -'continue- to prosper and receive the
patronage as 11. has done for.'so many years
tinder the able management ot the late Mr.

The concern has leased the house and com¬

menced business on.the 30th of lust month.

Knows Nothing of It.
Mr. Joseph P. Brady, deputy clork of

tha United States District nnd Circuit
Courts, was asked yesterday In regard to
tho rumor telegraphed from Norfolk to
the effect that he would, be materially
advanced bv a contemplated 'tshako-up
In the Federal p(llcps at that place. In
reply Mr.. Brady said .unhesitatingly that
th/ern was absolutely nothing in the world
in the rumor. It was certainly news to
him, ho added, _'

Sunday Selling Charged.
Officers Oyovby and Qoldsby allege that they

went Into Callahan's bar-room, at Seventh
and Pary Streets, Sunday and .naught drlnka.
Tho Vcsult was that tho proprietor was ro.
ported for keeping his bar open on Sunday
and--wiling liquor. Tho case will Uo called
In the Police Court this mofnlns.

The Monument Fund.
The fund for a monument, to the luto

Police Inspector 8htnberger was started yei-
tsrrtav, snd In 8 short while W> was solicited.
Any subscription to the fund may bo left at
tit* ollice of tha Chief ot Police.

A True
Tonic

A real malt extract, rich
in tonic propertied and a
perfect digestant is

%^^ V TSAM UtAfltU

It contains 14.60 per cent genuine
nutritive extract, less than a per
cent of alcohol.non-intoxicating.
Builds flesh, bone, tissue.gives
appetite and energy. \

All Druggist* sell It. Prepared only by

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass'n
St. Louis. U.S.A.

World's Felr Visitors are cordially Invited to visit
the Anheuser-Busch Brewery.

ROTMplJiILl:
iBflNGMtHINE

PAID UP CAPITAL $2,800,000.
Our prices and terms aro right, rang¬

ing from $15.00 to $80.00. Liberal al¬
lowances for old machines, any make.

NEEDLES AND OIL
for all kinds of machines.

MTAMAPD^LWINGMACnlNECty

THE STANDARD SEWING MACHINE CO.,
S. B. LUCY, Managtr,

'Phont 2985. Ho. 400 E. Broad St.

Cooling Drinks Are Good
But ft

DIEHL ELECTRIC FAN
In Better.

Electrical Construction Co.
,. of Va.

ANDREW PIZZINT, Jr., President.
'Phone 65S. S-10-13 S. Ninth St.

Thin Model
Watches.

More of theso new, thin
\ model watches that are

so popular. Men who
lmvo bought are send¬
ing their friends here
every few. days. The
best watcli values over ''

offered, good timekeep¬
ers and hanclsome! **

C. Lumsden & Son,
Jewelers,; -;

731 East Mnln Street.

^MQESTA'Sr
!!7 E. Main St.

PAYING A LITTLE KOBE
FOR MATERIAL

than other's pay enables ub to give
>t. great deal more satisfaction to
the customer than the super-eco¬
nomical dealer feels that he can
afford to give. ...,Buying your ICE CREAM,
CAKES. BREAD, &c., here Insures
your getting the BEST that it Is
possible to make, and at the low¬
est price pure goods can be sola
for,

TRY US AND BE CONVINCED.

MOESTA'S,
117 E. Main St.

.Phope 287. V '

cARAGONCOFFEE
Pure cMocha and Java.

lfotoi Trade Our Spociiuty. Givo Us u,
Trial Ordur.

AHAGON COFFEE CO
RIOHA10NI?,VA.

The Valentne Museum
BU3VENTH AND CLAY STttBfflTft-

OPEN 10 A. M. Tp 6 F, M.
ADMISSION 26C.

-Wo can Interest you with prices on

BLIZZARD
AND

20th Century Freezers.
Indurntod'Kibro and Galvanized I^lned

WATER COOLERS;
Clark's Jewel and Enterprise
GAS RANGES.
"llonarcli" Blue Flamo Wlcklcss

OIL STOVES
"Virginia" Sieel Ranges
made expressly for us, low in price,

unexcelled in quality, made for
city pressure and country use.

"Windsor" Base Burner Latrobes, the
Latrobc that heats the room

it pits la.
"Sexton's" Low Down'-Radiating-.-Hot

Air Furnaces, Let us tell you'
who they aro satisfying In

this city.

Expert Tinsmiths and Sanitary
Humbars.

JOHN H. ROSE & CO.
No. 1427 E. Main Street,

Between Fourteenth and Fifteenth St*.

AUTOMOBILES

The. most reliable car on tho mar¬
ket tc-doy, regardless the motive
power or prlco Is the WHITE
STEAM TOUK 1NO CAR. sold In
Virginia by

B. A. BLENNER,
No. 18 North Seventh Street,

V 'Phono SSR.
I havo a few moro good second¬

hand Automobiles that I will sell
cheap. $750 Machine for $295. Call
or write for full particulars.

B. A. BLEWNER,
PRACTICAL MACHINIST.^

Gasoline arid Stenm Engines Built
and Repaired.

<HO«K>K>H>rCMK>rO+OiO+CMOK>

Tramps
Get no jobs in
my shop. I hire
none but com¬

petent mechan¬
ics that I know
will give satis¬
faction to my
customers,

'Phono 2848,

J

810 E. Franklin St. \
Q'hCW>i^ip^<)-K>J'''''W'0'I!P'I'^*CW,'<

The Confederate Museunv'
TWELFTH AND CLAY STREETS.
Opena daily from l» A. Al. to 6-p, M.
Admlsaioii, 25 ceuls. Free on Saturday.


